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HOME CIRCLE

PATTY MAKING I’lES.
Ah me'. what recul'cctiuus a»arm 

Along the path of life*
What dear remembrantes attach 

Tv sweetheart and to wire*
The stream of Time that wanders off 

With its rests-less flow 
From Memory cau ne’er efface 

Some stent s of long at >.

Methinks l*m gazing once again
Into a k tchen old;
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Pumpkin Salad.—Cut up a pumpkin 
; in small piece*, and cook in honey 
(which previously has been put m a 
weak solution of lime water. Take 
the sliced pumpkin from the honey, 
'Jt a iittle, then add raw sesame 

seed, raisins, almonds and sl'ced pine
apple (l>p .all these Ingredients 
line, add a little ground cinnamon 
and wine. Arrange tastefully in a 
salad bowl and serve.

Apple Pudding —Fill a buttered j

Capital (authorized)
Capital (paid up)
Rest and Undivided Profits

*<;,000.000 
*,800,000 

885.000

■ar nis' r.a. solicit! n notaky, ktc. 
712 TEMPLE BUILDING 

Toronto

Téléphoné Main 636.

Offers you the facilities of a well-managed and a well- 
equipped bank which takes an earnest interest in the pros
perity of its patrons. We know our success depends largely 
on yours.

Interest on Savings Accounts added foui times a year.

LEE & O’DONOGHUE

The vlapb< aid moi’s as dear to me P- dumg dish with alternate layers of
. . - 1 ■ Krnnn /•rimihe teti/1 •iTitilr* dllf'P Wnli’ilAt though'twvre one of gold 

No furniture of modern shape 
Reward: my eager eyes;

And there before the table stands 
Fair Patty, making pies.

How lovely in her gingham gown' 
How soft her . vest nut hair'

How roseate her shapely arms,
I nto the elbows bare'

There’s a grave in every move 
makes,

There's laughter in her eyes;
And merry music in the way 

She kneads the dough for pies.

bread crumbs and apple sauce, which , 
has neen sweetened and siightiv spic-j 
ed. A tublosp.»onful ot butter melt-1 
c<i and mixed with the top layer of 
crumbs will give a crisp crust Cover

A Literary Gem. awaited the privilege of ofleri ig »»p 
the Holy Sacrifice in the newly bless-

------- I i-d chapel. Luring the Mass the re-
„ , „ . 1 u I llgtous and a large number of laity

(liy e*muei . • • I received Holy Communion from the
From a speech in the United States land of the Archbishop.

BAkMlSTKKS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.ETC.

'.Bet- luneen b.ildiu* Cor. Yend 
Temperance 61».

Toronto

Office—Bolton, Ont.

W. T. J. Lee. B.C.L. J. G. G’Doroafcn*. L.L.B. 
Res. Phone Part l)K- Re». Phone, < olleg 17

Phone Main 1583.

Lorettc Abbey
w.:lliwgton flack
TORONTO ONTARIO

This fine institution recently enlarged to over 
twice us former sise is situated conveniently 
near the business pert of the city, and yet suffi 
cicntly lemote to secure the quiet and seclusion 
so congenial to study. _____

The course of instruction eompnaes every 
branch suitable to the eduewiou of young ladies.

Circular with full Information ai to uniform, 
terms etc., may be had bv addressing 

LADY SUPERIOR.
Wellington Place

Toeosio

and hake slowly fur half ,u hour, ie- House of Représentaiives, on “The The First Communitin procession, 
move the cover for the last five min- Oath and the Jury Trial—the headpd ,,y Wm. O’Mare acting as
ut< s and brown on lop Raw apples aIld the Gospel," June 3, 1879. cross-bearer, left the Separate school
sliced or chopped may lie used, but 1 hope ;t niily not be piesumlng to <lt ,.jRht o’clock and proceeded to the 
in that ease tin pudding must be bak- sa)-t Mr. Speaker, that 1 have been , )IUICh. The quiet in.vision with 

he Pd for an hour, <>r until the apples something of a traveller, and have which the children went through the 
1 *irc tender. Sei\e hot uiili (rcaiii. been upon mail) mountains of our ceremony was a strong evidence of

star. 1 would that niy oheenrstie* eii Interioi recollection. \ very 
had been better utili/id for duty. I p|,.asjng feature of the Mass was the 
have been upon the Atlas, whose singing rendered by St. Cecilia s choir

JAMES E. Uav JOH M FEEOCSON
EDWAED V. O -t’l LIVAN

7“V\V, FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

LandShcurity Chambkrs.34 Victoria 
Street, Toronto, ran.

St. Joseph’s
Academy Toronto

The Course of instruction in this Academy 
embrace* every Brauch % itable to the education
of young ladies

In the A.aMwic Dtfnrtmrmf special attention 
i# paid to J' do Fine Arti%è\ain and
Fancy \ eedlmork

i'upilsua completinc their Musical Cvart* and 
parsing a Micccaoful examination conducted by 
profew. -r*. are awarded Teaehe;» Certificate» 
and Diplomas In thi* Department pupUs are 
prepared for the Degree of Bachelor of Music of 
Toronto Vntversity.

b amll

A LOVER OK 1IIS MOTHER.
M cBRADY & O’CONNOR 

barristers, solicitors,
NOTARIES, ETC.

i\i 11 a. i... .1, th.. world ““ v "i"1* . :. . ! singing rennerea ny di. 1 ecina s cuH . i rm- I.w of ! Kiant shoul,Jcrs wt rc ,,J^lv<1 1,° | composed of 30 little schvol girls,
none can suipass the true km of a , h ,d thl. globe I have learned *
big boy for his mother. It is‘ *.VV**,from there, that even to northern At 10.30 o’elut 
love and nonle, honorable in the hiRh- 1 Africa the Goths brought their lueros candidates * t G
est degiee to both or bills of right, with their arms, «-d 1» line befe

1 do not mean merely a dutiful at- from the co,d forests of the north to by ter y. As the procession moved on
ction. 1 mean a love which makes fhc sunny p|ains and rugged movn- His Grace, the Archbishop, and a

L... 11n n 4 .1 >1 r\ rwiiirt oi iiie tn I1I6 : . . . . . ------- 1 — - * *--------- -* n..n. ». a — a a 1 T1»

o’clock sevt.ny-three 
Confirmât tun form- ' 

before the Pres- 1

feet 1 • lliv ÜUIUM 1'IUIIIO HUU a OO mmmwmm • -a boy gallant and courteous to his | tajng of that old gr<inary nf the number of clergy descended the Pres- 
mother, saying to everybody plainly |Roman wor|d 1 have been amid the t/r steps and followed in rank 
that he is fairly in love with her. ». «here the snirit of Tell and lib- thaltugh the centre aisle of the church.

The queen whose beauty rules a land 
Is not more lair to see;

There may be worth in royal blood,
But there is none to me.

Mv matchless queen of other days 
(How rapidly time flies')

Is she who won my boyish heart 
The while she made the y les.

The grandest picture 
Hack from the 

The fairest scene 
(1 know 'twill

----------   --- **" "> '• >•>« «M b» K 3f"iwG5r d,.7™7,a
And Patty at the kneading board mother. the Marseillaise of the Peninsula— sub-deacon; Rev. Father Kidd, Secre-

Engaged in making pies. I Any man niay hill in *ovt‘ wHh a was hunted after h had saved con- tary of the Archbishop, acted as Mas-
fresh-faced girl, and the man, who is stitutional liberty and favored am- ter of Ceremonies. During the Holy 

She makes the 1 yet, though years gallant with the girl, may cruelly nestv to all—the noblest exemplar of .Sacrifice, His Grace, the Archbishop,
three-score (neglect the worn and weary wife. But patriotism since the days of Brutus, conferred the Sacrament of Confirma-

Have shed their joys for me, the boy who is a lover to his mother, From the seven hills of Rome, down tion, after which he addressed the
And side hy side, two lovers still, in her middle-age is a tiue^ knight through the corridors of time, conies children and the peop.e. In referring

We sail life's sunlit sea;
And merry little children come 

With laughter in their eyes,
And sit around our board and praise j

Proctor* in Admiralty.
I Kha

Room» 67 end SS Can
id» Life Building. N King SL West, Toronto. 

Telephone Main 161$
*„ V McBrady. K.C. J. R. O’Connor

Re». Phone North 451.

The studio i» « diluted n ith ihe Government 
Art School. »nd 1 wards Teihers Certificate».

In ih- < Ufiatr PrfjrtMnt pupil» are pee
per d for the University, and for Senior and 
Junior Leaving. Primary and Commercial Cet 
tificates.

Diploma. awarded for proficiency in Phono
graphy and Typewriting. Por Prv»pectu», ad
dress ' _

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Their grandma Patty s pics.

who will love his wife as much in the the story which Cicero re'atcs from to the special object of his visit— the
sear-leaved autumn as he did in the Thucydides; that a Vrazen monument blessing of the new convent—His
daisied springtime. was erected by the rhebans to cele- Grace spoke in the highest terms of

----  brate their victory over the l-acedae- the paster, M. J. Brady, who, he
THE LOVE OF KNOWLEDGE. monians, but it was regarded as a said, never feared undertaking a di'fi-

—T. C. Harbaugh, in Good House-! , , , , ,, .. .. memento of dvil discord, and the cult task. Only seven short years
keeping . J solemnly declare, said Sydney. trophy was abolished, because it was ago, continued His Grace, the Wal-

, j Smith, “that hut lor the love of not, fitting that any record should laceburg parish was as poorly equip-
knowledge, I should consider the life rcmaj„ t)f conflict between Greek ped as any parish could be, and to- 

REC1PES. of the meanest hedger and ditcher as afid Greek. From the name throne of day it stands among the very best.
Baked Bananas.—Strip ofli one-third preferable V. that of the greatest ancj,.nt power, come the words which Its progress is phenomenal. The

of the skin of each banana, and with and r*t'h<‘sr man in existence, lor nie rommand on]y commemoration of for- handsome church, the elegant, com-
a sDooii loosen the remaining from ‘ir.r m.ln“8 '■ like the lues (]jRn c<inquestS and not of domestic ' modious presbytery, the magnificent
the fruit ill I hclkinp P<lHi Iwnicil tllt‘ I Visieins bllin in thv niOUTl™ unrl Rnmp u-'ith ht>r ! cpKnnl unH aKni'fi all tho p/invan y

Hearn & slattery
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, ETC.
Proctors In Admiralty, office» Canuda Life 

Suildlng, 46 King Street Weal, Toronto, Ont. 
Office Phone Main 104e.

T. "RANK SLATTERY.Residence, 104Queen’» 
Perk Ave. Rr». Phone Main S?fi.

EDWARD J. HEARN, Residence, 11 Grange 
we. Rex Phone io$R.

UNWIN, MURPHY & ESTEN
C. J. MURPHY, H. L. KSTRN 

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS, BTC.
Surveys, Plan» and Descriptions of Property. 

Disputed Boundaries Adjusted. Timber Limit» 
md Mining Utilm» Located, office: Corner 
Richmond and Bay Street», Toronto. Telephone 
Rain 1336.

FALL TERM
NOW IN SSASIOK AT THE

Dominion Business College 
Corner College and Brunswick 

TORONTO, Ont.
Student* desirous of rapid rrogreaa.

Individual Instruction and good posi
tions after graduating should write for 
our beautiful Catalogue and particular» 
regaiding our courte» in Book keeping
Shorthand Civil Service Matrlcu 
'alien

Mall Course»
May be teken in »ny of the above subject» 
by bludents unable to attend College.

J. V. MITCHELL, B A.. 
Principal

the stripped side uppermost. On each !ains’ it flames night and day, and jmperja| grace, believed that it was, that has no equal for a building of 
smppeu w - o( buV (i.8,_l™morlaluia_nd “utJ.°.»be „q“.ench^d wisest to erect a bridge oi gold, that jits n«ter tiu! aU spdnLT'with o"nc I Um something it must act

calamities; and that Rome, with her j school, and, above all, the convent:.
t has no equal for a building of 
nature, are all eloquent monu-

,1 , , n.,u„ feed—upon the pure spirit of know-!teaspoonful of lemon price. IeilgPt ^ upon the foul dregs of
twenty mm vs ‘‘ urinm-d if polluting passions. Therefore, when I bananas may be entireiy ^‘P^iji sav. low knowledge with a great
dCSb,<‘d’nltin uhi h TS weU to love, with a vehement love, with a 
erablc pectin, which it is well t° love’co^val with |jf(v_what do I say
na e' . j but love innocence, love virtue, love

Sweet Potato Croquettes. To two pUI1ty 0f conduct, love that which, 
cups ol mashed sweet nutato allow a you ar(, rjr^ and great, will vindi- 
tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoon- caR, blind fortune which has
lui ol salt, a saltspoonful of pepper; a madc you S0| and niake men call it 1 
teaspoonful of sugar may be added, jusGCe; ]oVe that which, if you are 
but no other flavoring. Make into p0or| Vill render your poverty re
cylinder shaped croquettes, dip in egg spectable, and make the proudest feel 
and then in bread crumbs, and fry in R unjust to laugh at the meanness of 
smoking hot fat. your fortunes; love that which will

Broiled Pork.—Cut into quarter-inch comfort you, adorn you, and never, 
slices such portions of the pork as quit you—which will open to you the 
may remain from a roast shoulder, kingdom of thought, and all the 
loin or leg, dip each slice into melt- boundless regions of conception as an 
ed butter, then into seasoned bread asylum against the cruelty, the 
crumbs mixed with a little finely injustice, and the pain that may be 
chopped sweet herbs md chives. Broil your lot in the world—that which

Architects

J M. COWAN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
65 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

Phone—Evenings Park 2719.

BELLS
Slrn Alley Church and School Bella.•»-#*nr 

tot Catalogu r.

The C 8. BELL Ce. HlUabere. O

UNIVERSITY of OTTAWA
CANADA

CONDUCTED BY THE OBLATE FA11EPS

Founded in 1848. Degree-conferri.ig 
power» from Church and State.

Theo’ogical, Philosophical, Art», Col
legiate and Business Departments.

Over Fifty Professors and Instructors.
Finest College Buildings and finest 

Athletic Grounds in Canada. Museum, 
Laboratories and Modern Equipments. 
Private Rooms.

JAMES MCELROY JNO. T. MCELROY, V.S

This coupon cut out end mailed to The Blue Ribbon Tea Co , F. O. Bo* 1334, Montreal, 
entitle» the sender to » free peckege of our 40c. Blue Ribbon Tea. Fill in blank «pace 
whether you wish Black, Mixed ot Green Tea ( ).

To MRS. ------------ ------------------------------------------------------ --------

ST......... .......................... TOWN

Open Dav and Night

GENUINENEf x
hiato, then with a spoon remove the 
greater part of thv seeds. In each 
division drop a bit of butter and dust 
with salt and pepper. Ariâ’.tge There is nothing which will add so 
slightly ipart on a flat buttered pan much to one's power as the consci-

the conquered, who had long been Dunlop, in deserving ol hearty con
sul jected to the privations and cata- gratulation. Battman s Mass was 
mities imposed by the conqueror. The the one rendered. The soloists were 
historian says that the Greeks, when Miss Ruby Gordon, Mrs. D. A. Gor- 
the herald announced such unexpected don, Miss G. McRae, Messrs, E. U.

MCELROY BROS.
I.andeeus. Coupes. Victoria», Ugtil Livery and 

Kap.-e»» Boarding and Sale» Stable*
PHONK MAIN 84B

8 and 10 Duke Street, Toronto

World’s Greatest Bell louRdn
Church. Peal and Chime Bella 
Best Copper end Tin Only,

The W. Vandusen Company
Buckeye Pel, Houndrv. Cincinnati. O. 

RstahltiheikrSî?

For Calendar and particulars addreaa
Rev Wm. J. MURPHY, O M I ,

Rector.

and place in a piping hot oven, ot '.'j !l,|'(l,!‘,g it}!!''’.s'1 V^eniruVii Mivcranee, wept for joy at the grace Dickinson and D. Shaw. Millard's
use the roasting oven o a gas range. ^nu ne; 11 conscious that vou are wh,ch h’ul l,M‘n bestowed. Ave Maria was sung In M.ss Grady
They should be tender and nicely he, ,0,'a,(;lh^ul^ a All these are hut subordinate lights at the Offertory The solos were all
browned in fifteen minutes. Careful- not what you pr tu d h. ht t11’1' around the central light, which came rendered in the most phasing and ar-
LtS «m Œ” ÎS.I fk world’^regards’"you—’you >»» "" T»m »«, |H«« 1.

Molded Rice with Apricots.- 
over and wash thoroughly one
of rice. Put it in a double boiler apart.” Father Boubat Rev. Father Kidd,
with one pint of milk and a salt- , I( ,1^ ^ a „^te The mountains of ou. Scriptures are Rev. Father Chalandard, Rev. Father

are not strong There is a restra nt sprmon WaS sPt,krn’ Ils namc 18 the sanctuary Ills Grace Archbishop Pit* Stïï fi&tiM ?girin?t th, truth known. Its locality has no geography. McEvay, RI. Rev. E J. Meunier,
one cupful I11;1 t̂h™* ™ ” All we know is that it was “set V.G.; Rev. Father Brady, P.P., Rev.
hie boiler K(,lnK on within viu, a siiuggt -nart '• v»*!,.,.- vi.ia

llli U11U kvlllti VI s*a«va wiasx

spronful of salt and cook until ten- '“u.r, coni*nrE 
.jjiw. „ no). îiv ,i ,i at the bottomder, adding a little more milk if it 

becomes too dry; be careful not to 
stir, using a fork to separate the .
grains. When tender mix in lightly e - °“V sv,

not look 
face. Your

the world0snXrelv°Uin ^he Tleir tcachin<s n,a>' wrl1 ,,p carn,'d Hev. Father Buckley, P.P , Rev. Fa- 
r v.shm „ not clear Fv- in:o <,ur P,,litical ethits‘ But lt w'lS ther Parent, P.P., Tilburv; Fcv. Fa- r usi n is not ci ar. r.v t from Ararat, which ii'tcd its ther Avlward London Rev Father •es that you arc not trans- ... A V,

full of inspiration for our guidance. Donohue, P.P , of Port l.ambton;

head first above the flood and receiv Herman, O.F.M., Chatham; Rev. Fa-

IU! VI » annex, nrivi xvn.aii uav TVV». nnuznrhwc and ntilv i ho tronninn ft1'**1 wuv ’ eevees SUllllU VOlMCTBt, ÜIUT WlllCn IDC RUCaLSgreased mold. Pur in a steamer or a^ ??”" „'**? “Î.L “ K where Jehovah with His fearful hand proceeded to the school where a short
over hot water for ten minutes, turn <tnu irue aie » covered his face that man might not but appropriate programme was nice-
out on a heated dish, arrange a row look upon His brightness; not from |y rendered bv the school children in
of canned apricots round the base HAT Ul ht* PAME Tabor, where the great transfor- honor of His Grace the Archbishop
and pour over it the fruit syrup, A story has reached this country rnation was enacted; not from Pis- An address, whi-h is given below 
slightly thickened with a little ar- of a hat which spoiled an afternoon Kah, where Moses madc his farewell was read in a most pleasing manner
rowroot. performance at a small F rench Play- to the people he had delivered and by Miss Lillian O’Donnell, a pupil of

Carrot Soup — Wash, scrape and house lt appears that in the ab"1 led so long, not from Carmel, where the filth class,
dice sufficient carrots to make one scnce of an orchestra a lady presided thc pray(.r Df Elijah was answered in During the course ol th programme
quart Place in a saucepan, add just over the piano. ■ he wis neither fire; not from Lebanon, whose cedars the Archbishop prcsen’vd the Christ- 
enough boiling water to cover, and >0UnjD pretty, nor talentet, ant nul wt,Ie the beauty of the earth, not jan Doctrine medal to Miss Violet 
cook until very tcn:er Put aside wishing to pass unnoticed conceived from thy Mount of Olives, which saw Rankin, and Leaving Certificates to 
a half cupful of the r 'd pieces, press tbe idea ol wearing a hat that would thf af$otl> of ,1*. Saviour; not from Masters Wm. O’.Mara ’ and Stacey 
the remainder through a fine sieve, attract the attention of the audience Calvary, at whose great tragedy na- Clancy, and Misses Maud Kellev and 
To the water in the .aucepan add one . V1 ,th!s .s ,p. was su.cc*88'u1’ . ‘“ turc shuddered and the heavens were Violet Rankin; and Entrance Certifi- 
quart of stock mad- with -hicken or hat looked like a.good-steed umbrella covered with gloom; not from one or cates to Masters Bruce Rankin, Ig- 
veal, the carrot pulp and salt to sea- covered with flowers, ribbons and all of thvse secular or sacred moun- nati'.s O’Neil and Russel McCarron, 
son, and simmer for half an hour, birds. As the lady took her seat | tains that our best teaching for duty and Misses Gertrude Morris and Rose 
Cook together for a moment one the surprise it caused hushed the au-, comes It comes from that nameless Travis.
table-.poonful of butter and two of d‘cncc1 ‘"l® silence; when, however, , mountain, set apart, because from it The programme was closed bv 
flour. Gradually dilute with sum. P,anisf st-iek the first notes and nmanated the great and benignant prettv song “God he With Us 1

* inn fmH.'AEi' rl KKahc nn/l Kl r/lc Korro li * *1  » tt* tt-t i. ___ _ .

DETROIT
JEWEL

Gas Stoves and 
Water Heaters

ARK UNEQUALKD IN 

EFFICIENCY, DURABILITY AND 
ECONOMY OF FUEL

anil may tie proceed for Cash or on 
Credit from

A. Welch & Son
304 QUEEN ST. W.

*• The Stove Store ”

ST. MICHAEl’S COLLEGE
Federated College of 
Toronto Unévereity.

Junior School prepares for Matricula
tion, etc.

Senior School prepares students for 
B A. degree of Toronto University. This 
department stands on exactly the same 
footing as University Co’lege, Victoria 
University and Trinity University. Th-- 
wholc course is given in t*-e College.

For admission to Senior School Matri
culation landing is required.

Write for Calendar
Rhv. N. ROCHE. C.S.B., President

MEMORIAL 
WINDOWS

SUITABLE 
DESIGNS 
AND SUBJECTS

For Church Decorations Submitted

LUXFER PRISM CO., Ltd.
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

I
jkooftnp

of the hot soup, then turn into thc flowcrs, ribbons and birds began
large kettle nf stir until the soup Per,orm a da1nce,.îhe ft?rn) 
is slightly thickened Add one tea- broke loose, and the laughter at last
spoonful of sugar, and salt and white <rrw s» 4tbat ~rtain was
pepper to taste, then stir in one half lowered to give the spectators an op- 
of a cupful of cream. Beat the yolks Portumtv of regaining their compos-
of three eggs with a second half cup- ,,rp, T1”*?' n<*ver r^ained, '<• thr
ful of cream When ready to serve performance was spoiled and the au- 
take the kettle from the fi-e. let thors a" 8uinl? the direc or for dam- 
stand for a few seconds, then and thc a<es- ^ freeman s Journal, 
yolk mixture slowly, stirring will.
Drop in the reserved carrot dice ?.nd The delicious flavor and aroma of 
send to the table at once. When the “Salada’’ Tea is preserved hv the use 
egg yolks have been added it car.not of scaled lead packets. ft is never 
be reheated without curdling. exposed to the sun, dust, dirt, air,

Baked egg Plant -Boil a large egg ,be surrounding odors and contamin- 
plant in salted water until te. der , atl"< influences of other goods as
drain, peel and mash smooth. Add bulk or loose leas are A teapot
one level tablespoon ful of butter, one , *es XX1 show the <1ifierence.
sc^nt teaspoonful of salt, one-quarter , .rtmvn'rRVau rv invrvw of a teaspoonful of pepper, two TEAtTHNG IRISH fN LONDON.
hard-boiled eggs chopped fine, one tea- A course of ten lectures, as an in- 
spoonful of finely chopped onion and trod'tiction to the study of Celtic Ian- 
two tablespoonfulf, of fine dry bread guages and literature, will he given 
crumbs. Mix well, turn into abut- by Professor Kuno Meyer, Ph.D., at 
tered baking dish, sprinkle with but-| University College, Ixmdon, on Fri- 
trrrd crumbs and brown in a quick days and Saturdays, beginning on Fri- 
oven 1 i ? day, Oct. 16

truths of Him Who spake as never We Meet Again.” 
man spake. ______

Till
Buy McConkey’s Chocolates 

Dine at McConkey’s Restaurais

Opening of New Convent and 
Confirmation

Cultivate a Taste
The Catholic Fortnightly Review,

------ - has a letter from a Kentucky pas-
Oct. 13 was a day of great rejoic- to-, who writes: 

ing to the Catholic population of Wal- ‘ You arc quite right when you say 
laceburg, says the News of that place, that our Catholic laity have no 
Events never to be forgotten were taste for sound Catholic reading. One 
the order of the day. The crowning of the causes of this deplorable lack 
joy of the occasion was the great of taste and interest, in in y judgment, 
privilege of having His Grace, Arch- is criminal neglect <-n the part of 
bishop McEvay, preside at the sever- those who should have recognized and 
a! religious functions. All were ov- insisted upon the value and necessity 
erjoyed in welcoming once more their of good reading from the beginning I 
beloved shepherd. It seemed as have been engaged the cure of souls 
though a father had returned to his for over forty years, but cannot re- 
childrei after a long absence, so member during all this time ever hav- 
gn at was the enthusiasm amused in ing heard many addressing their 
the congregation. congregation specially on this sub-

At seven o’clock His Grace blessed ject. Beyond a weak suggestion now 
the new convent, and said the first and then in a circular letter, nothing 
Mass in the chapel of St. Ursula, has been done towards impressing our 
Rev. Father Kidd, R.J., Secretary to people with the necessity of cultivat- 
the Archbishop, assisted His Grace ing the habit of reading Catholic 
at the Mass, while several priests books and periodicals.’’

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

Most Artistic Design in the City
PRICES REASON ABL F 
WORK THE VERY BEST

MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO.. Limited
Phene W. 184» lllS.Yenge Stt

TORONTO

P'ORBES ROOFING COMPANY

Slate and Gravel Hoofing ; Estab
lished fifty year*. 91 Spadina Avenue 
'Phone Main 53.

EMPRESS HOTEL
Cerner ot Yen*» aa* Gould Streets 

TOBOKTO

TERMS : S1.S0 PER DAV
Electric Cara from the Union Station Eee-y- 

Three Minutes.

RICHARD niSSBTTE - PROPRIETOR

P. 1. mULQUEEN. P.np. 100 ROOKS 
RATES $1.50 and $2.00 PER DAY

TREMONT
HOTEL

Corner QUEEN and YONGE STREETS- 
TORONTO

Directly Opposite Departmental Stores

SAVE All the cancelled 
j*-stage stamps von 
can get. Particu
lars : Bethlehem, 
222 South 4th St. 
PHILADELPHIA. 1

BELLS
■rawtal BsUe u -u.wa-

I


